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THE DUMB.BELL PROBLEM

The junctions at Highbury hrner and Archrray are joined by Hollonay Road and doninated

by traffic; each has four major roads coriverging on a giratoryi each has a London

Underground station and, at tlighbury, Railtrack shares the stationi finally, each

dirylays a tlery p00r standard of architecture and civic quality,

In the case of Archway, it
is close, but not comfor-
tably cIose, to Whi tti ngton
Hospital It i ncorporates
an i sl and, Archway CIose,
containing miscelIaneous
bui Idi ngs whi ch i nclude
Archway Tavern and the
irlethodi st Central HaI I . An

island surrounded by a
traffic system which joins
the Al and A400.

Fi nal ly, both Highbury and
Archway have shops whi ch
are substanti al and serve
an extensive resi denti al
area in the case of the
latter, Added to all this
the air is fiIIed with
vehicle exhaust pol I uti on
exceeding a standard set by
the European Uni on,

AII told this is an unac-
ceptable envi ronment for
everyone, making movement
unpleasant, difficult and
dangerous. The draft pl an-
ning brief prepared by th€
Council's Planning Depart-
ment puts it clearly in the
following words "This coirp-
Iex of offices and shops
had proved to be an
architectural fai Iure wi th
nondescript bui ldings wi th
thei r multi level entrances

I i nked by confusi ng and
i I logical spaces, The com-
plex does not relate well
to the main shoppi ng
streets.rr It is clear that
something has to be done.

In the case of Highbury
Corner, the key issue is to
provide an efficient and
attractive entranc€ to the
station, at present bl ocked
by a Post Office on a tem-
porary pernit, linked to a
decent ticket concourses
shared, as nowr between
London Underground and
Rai I track.

Houever, nothing can be
done without the col I abor-
ation of Rai ltrack, the
freehol der. Archway is an
even greater problem be-
cause there are four major
freehol ders .

In these two cases invest-
ment is the major card in
the game of redevel opnent;
without it vre can €xpect
I i ttle but patching when
the problem calls out for
something radical enough to
rai se the spi ri ts of
everyone in Islington,
Highbury Corner and Archway
are the warts on the end of

the dunb-bel I.

one of the freeholders at
Archway has indicated an
i nterest i n redevel opi ng
Archway ttlal I betneen High-
gate HilI and Vorley Road
to the west of the site.
This is an encouraging
start but the Archway site
still needs to be looked at
as a whole with all the
problems which beset it,
not pi ecemeal ,

Hence the importance of the
Counci I 's central role in
setting out a conprehensi ve
brief for the whole area,
not just parts of it. It
is good news that the
0,evelopment Control Sub-
Committee, on sth lrarch,
approved for public consu I -
tation a draft brief from
the Counci I 's offi cers,
The Isl i ngton Soci ety i s
now watching devel opnents
closely and wiII be sub-
mitting comments on the
draft. This is an oppor-
tunity the Society has been
waiting for and this time
we must succeed in getting
a workable Iayout and a
good set of buildings to
enhance these two i mpor-
tant parts of Isl i ngton.
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Comment

At the AGi, our speaker, Tony Allcock, inade an

inpassioned plea for us to recognise Arsenal
Football CIub as an important part of our heritage
(page 9). With an opposi ng view, Alison Carmichael
forcefully makes the case of the Highbury Community
Association (page 81. This makes us face up to a

typical canpaigning dilemma. I would hate to see
the League Charnpi ons and F,A. Cup holders leave
Islington but the compulsory purchase of homes to
provide an aIl seater stadium is not compatible
with a democratic society. lYith fewer people
attending sold out matches than forty years agol
it should not be beyond our ingenuity to continue
to keep football grounds compati bI€ with
residenti al areas, Unfortunately, too nany
supporters still behave badly and too many arrive
by car. But even if the nany ideas for overcoming
these problems v,ere implemented, they would be
ineffective so long as Premier League fixtures are
arranged to suit television companies rather than
football supporters and local residents,

If Arsenal management was as skilled at community
relations as its players are at playing football,
the problems might not seem so intractable.

irembers will remember that last year the Anderson's
Yard Campaign Group joined forces with us, Now we

have been joined by the Angel Improvement Trust
and, on lst July, we will be joined by the Friends
of Islington Libraries (FOIL) (page l0). Let me

extend a warm welcome to everyone, coupled with the
hope that, together, our effectiveness exceeds the
sum of our already effective parts.

So soon after the election of a hung council is not
the t'ime to make a serious assessment of the Iikely
effects but the loss of Andrew Bosi as a councillor
cannot be allowed to pass without eomment. As

Chair of the Environment Committee, and an active
member of both the Development Control and
Transport Sub-Committees, he has been a constant
'influence for good. His strong views and eccentric
humour will be sadly missed. By way of compen-
sation, two champions of the environment, Jenny
Sands (Labour) and Richard Heseltine (Liberal
Democrat), will be returning to the Council Chamber
after four years, Those who want to conmiserate
r{ith Andrevr will have an opportunity on 2Gth June
when he, once again, conducts the Society's Bill
ilanley lilemori aI Pub Crawl lpage 4) .

Harley Sher I ock
Chai rnan

-t) -I
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The Dai ry, Crouch Hill Wins Gribble Award
6pn, Uednesday 17th June

After as close a contest as could be, the 1998 Geoffrey Gribble Award for a recently
cottpleted building project judged to have nade a sign.ificant contribution to improving
the environnent of Islington and which fits welI into its surroundings was given to The
Dairy, Crouch HiII, N4, This Regent Inns' pub, in a listed building that used to be
Friern lranor Dairy, is on the corner of Crouch HiII and Hanley Road.

The bronze memorial plaque, sponsored by Ruth Gribble, will be fixed to the winning
building and the presentation of the awards will be made at The Dairy at 6pm on
Ilednesday 17th June.

0n Thursday 7th llay, the
day of the local elections,
the Geoffrey Gribble Award
panel met in the afternoon
to tour the nominated buil-
dings and argue the merits
of each to decide upon a

rrinner. Twelve bui I di ng

schemes had been nomi nated
but three were ruled out
for this year as they were

not finished and a late
nomination, which the j ud-
ges agreed to consi der r

meant ten bui Idings to
visit.

By dusk, the tour was fin-
ished and it was clear that
the Geoffrey Gribble Award

decision was not going to
be st rai ght forward ' HaIf a

do2en of the schemes vrere

very good indeed, with turo

front runners,

Both the favoured bui I di ngs
fulfilled the terms of the
award with di sti ncti on.
Geoffrey Gribble had been
the Borough's Conservat i on

Officer for many years at a

time when conservation was

not such a popular band
wagon as it is now. Geof-
frey's vision had been to
establ i sh the present pat-
tern of conservation areas
and to recognise the value
of good design in enhancing
the historic qual i ti es that
are so abundant in Isling-
ton. The award was created

in 1990 in honour of his
memory,

A scori ng system, tallying
the votes by each of the
judges, is used to rank the
nominat'ions as a guide for
the di scussi on Ieading to
the award. The scores
turned out to be strangely
prophetic of the counti ng
going on elsewhere of the
votes cast in the council
elections; the two mai n

contenders emerged equal .

ilo casti ng vote here,
though, The judges di s-
cussed at length the merits
of each of the schemes and,
fi nal ly, The Dai ry was

chosen as the winner by
consensus,

The Dairy is best known for
its incised coloured cement
render mural panels illus-
trating the dai ry trade
"then" and "now", the "noYr"
being 1889, and its fine
red brickwork on the Crouch
Hill frontage, It closed
as a dairy before the last
war and had been slowly
decaying, with a successi on
of temporary tenants,
mainly in the car trade,
since then, The Counci I,
the ttlei ghbourhood Forun,
Is l i ngton Building Preser-
vation Trust, EngI i sh Heri-
tage and many others had
been active in promoting a
more beneficial use for

thi s Iandnark bui I di ng.
The pub, by Regent Inns,
not only preserves the
hi story of Isl i ngton but
brings al ive a dead
bui Idi ng; the place was

crowded when the j udges
were there on a Thursday
evening, It makes a great
contribution to north east
Isl i ngton .

Highly commended, second by
a narrow nargin, was the
redevelopment of the Ice
Wharf bui I di ng on the
Regent's Canal at Battl e-
bri dge Basi n. Thi s
apartnent bui lding al ong-
side the canal , with its
dramatic curved end, makes

a grand entrance to the
basin and complements the
restored wharf bui ldi ngs
nearby, The only di sap-
pointment is the damage

done as part of the work to
the ori gi nal canal abutment
wall which has not been
fai thful I y reinstated,

Roger lrearsr new ground
floor brick fronts to three
of the group of Grade I
I i sted terrace houses on
I{ewi ngton Green, the oldest
survi vi ng brick built ter-
race in London, dating from
1658, was commended too.

The Dai ry deservedly joins
a di sti ngui shed I i st of
past wi nners.

-3-
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The BilI l{anley enorial Pub Crawl
6-30pm, Friday 26th June

This event is rapidly becoming an Islington tradition. It celebrates the Iife of local
historian BiIl Manley in the very pubs that he frequented for drinking, eating, talking
and writing: well remembered by many landlords for his infuriating habit of spreading
research documents over every available table!

It is also a tradition that the occasion is led by Andrew Bosi, second only to BiIl
ilanl ey in his knowledge of real aIe, and that it is held in Clerkenwell where the
distance between pubs is shortest, So, be outside the Clock Tavern on Islington Green
at 6.30pm on Friday 26th June.

Eill's Iavishly illustrated history of music hall, "Islington Entertained,', is
available through Isl i ngton Iibraries.

The Sam Morris Civic Pride
Shopfront Awards nere in-
stituted over ten years ago
to encourage and recogni se
a sense of pride in those
who were keepers of commer-
ci al premi ses wi thi n an
area of about a kilometre
of the Angel . The judges
look at the ground and
fi rst fl oor level s of
nomi nated premises and the
sense of position in the
street that they convey,

Although it is calIed a
shopfront award, it covers
aIl types of comnercial
premises. The fi rst winner
was the then newly opened
lili nogues Bar i n Li verpool
Road and a subsequent
winner was the iridland Bank
for its premises in Isling-
ton High Street. Later it
was rron by Charlie Allen,
the tailor in Upper Street,
and last year the Award
lrent to Calzone on the
Upper Street high pavement.

The wi nni ng premi ses are
awarded a trophy which they
retain for a year, The
winner and the two runners-
up are given, to keep, a
franed drawi ng of thei r
premises made by students

of the College of AlIied
and Di stri buti ve Trades
which trains people in shop
fitting and graphic desi gn.

liomi nat i on are now invited
for prenises to be consid-
ered for the 1998 Award,
The area of the competition
has been expanded so that
any conmercial preni ses
wi thin the Borough of
Isl i ngton are now eligible,
It is 'intended to announce
the vrinners in the October
edi t i on of I . S, l,lEllS and
nominations should be sub-
miited by 31st JuIy to:

Peter Brades
12 Charlton Pl ace
London Nl 8AJ

Have a good look round
because anybody who thi nks
that premi ses should be
considered for the Award is
welcome to nomi nate them.

I{ew Commi ttee members

Gordon lYi gglesworth has
joi ned the Executive Com-

mittee. He is chairman of
the reconstructed Pl an-
ning, Conservat ion and
Transport (PCT) Commi ttee.
He is an architect with a

-t-.l

1998 Sam llorris Civic Pride Shopfront Award di sti ngui shed publ i c ser-
vice career that cuI ni nated
wi th hi s post as Chi ef
Housing Architect at the
GLC. After the abol ition
of the GLC combined private
practice in Docklands wi th
advising thi rd world gov-
ernments on thei r housing
pol ici es.

Peter PowelI, a new PCT

Committee member and an Is-
I i ngton councillor in the
1980s, was chair of the
then Planning AppI i cati ons
Sub-Committee, He di sti n-
guished himself as chair of
the Council's Bri ghter
Isl i ngton Canpaign, famous
for its cleaning up oper-
ations, its tree planting
and its archaic Infornation
Caravan.

I{orman Beddington, also a

new PCT Committee member

and Isl i ngton Counci I I or
during the 1980s, r{as an
active menber of the then
Development and Pl anni ng
Committee. He chai rs the
CI erkenwel I Community Trust
which publ i shed the recent
survey on traffi c pol-
Iution and played a promi-
nent part in the successful
campaign agai nst the pro-
posed superstore at Lough
Road ,
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Visit to the Stationers' Hall
2pn, Tuesday 4th August

The Stationers' Company's archivist, Robin ilyers, has kindly invited a smalI group to
visit Stationers' HaIl for a tour of the building and a talk about the early days of
the Company, The visit, by tickets obtained in advance, will be on Tuesday, 4th
August, when the hall will be closed for refurbishment. It will begin at 2pm and last
about two hours. The Stationers' HaIl is in Ave Maria Lane, near St Paul's Cathedral

Places are strictly Iimited and will be allocated to the earliest applicants, Anyone

wishing to attend should write to Visit, The Islington Society, c/o Islington l,luseum

GaIIery, 268 Upper Street, lll 2UQ, enclosing a stamped, self addressed envelope as soon

as possible and in any case before 22nd June.

tlichael PaIin fiIIed Is-
Iington Town HaIl's Coun-
cil Chamber to overflowing
for the Society's 7th James
Ogi Ivy-Webb l.lemori al Lec-
ture, on Great Traffic Jams

of the l{orld, on Wednesday,
4th March.

He told his audience that
'rcars do not make us lazy,
they allow us to drive to
the gym to walk three miles
on the tread-mi l L Cars
are not bad things, they
are good thi ngs, They
allow us to go to the hos-
pital quickly to see some-
one we love who has just
been run over by a car,"

The audience vras wel I
rewarded by a witty and
stylish talk careful Iy
constructed and ful I of
practical good sense,
There was none of the ad-
versarial approach that can
enter into and bog down
discussion of traffi c
problems. PaIin has his
lilercedes 190 and intends to
keep it and use it. But he
has his bicycle and uses
that too. Above aIl he
believes we should get on
our feet and walk places, a
possibility which has many

benefits but often recei ves
scant attenti on in trans-

Great Traffic Jans of the world

port di scussi ons.

In less than a lifetime,
air transport has advanced
fron the Uright Brothers
and Bleriot to Concorde.
over the same time, the
speed of land transport has
been ri di cul ously unchanged
and so has its main source
of motivation, the i nterna l
conbustion engi ne.

There can be no reason why

technological advances can-
not be made in the devel op-
ment of transport on the
ground as it has in the
ai r. Resources should be
forced into devel opment of
alternative and Iess pol -
luting forms of power and
more envi ronmental ly
friendly vehi cl es,

People have used technol ogy
to Iive closer together,
The amazing developnent of
l{exi co City, Bombay and
Jakarta, even of Greater
Los Angeles, London and
Pari s has happened because
people have thought that if
you wanted to make money,
you moved to a city, This
cannot be reversed.

PeopIe demand the freedom
of movement and they see
the motor car as giving it

a-i-

to them. Road rage, pollu-
tion and delay are often
seen as an acceptable price
to pay for this freedom.
Pedestrians are sane but
motori sts are sane people
who suffer an insane per-
sonal i ty change when they
get behind the wheel .

Woul d lili chael Pal i n be pre-
pared to give up his car?
No, Would he be prepared
to use it Iess and public
transport more? lloul d he

be prepared to accept a

Iower speed Iimit in urban
areas? Yes he would and
surveys show that nost
people would if better and
more affordable publ i c
transport were avai I abl e.

A report has just been
publ i shed showing that the
real cost of running a car
has fal len and that of
public transport has ri sen
which is absurd. Buses are
among the worst pol I uters,
the tube system is starved
of investnent and nei ther
of these situations shoul d
be allowed to conti nue.

PaIin concluded by saying
that traffic jams will aI-
ways be with us but th€ car
culture nust give way to a
transport cu I tu re.
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Hi stori c FiIm of Islington
7.3opm, wednesday 3oth September

Film archivist and transport historian, John Huntley, of the London Filn Archive Trust,
will show film and talk about early street scenes, the story of Collins llusic HalI and

the Regent's Canal (Islington Tunnel) in 1924 and 1976. He will shov, film clips from

feature films such as "The Arsenal Stadium Mystery" from 1939 and scenes from early
Hitchcock films together with a slide presentation of Islington in the early 19th

century.

This fascinating presentation will be at Islington Town HalI, Upper Street on lfednesday

30th September at 7.30pm. The London FiIm Archive Trust collects film, particularly
amateur fiIm, of our heritage and history that could otherwise be lost forever.

Isl i ngton Building Preservation Trust

Last october's edi ti on of
LS.llE,/lS told of the fifth
anni versary of the Isling-
ton Bui ldi ng Preservation
Trust and how it approaches
its tasks of providing in-
dependent techn ical advi ce,
acting as an enabler andt
sometimes, negot iati ng to
unravel problems relati ng

to buildings at risk. A

couple of examples u,ere
gi ven of completed cases.
Here are sone nore.

xore conpl eted cases

llembers of the Trust Y{ere

i nstrumental in resol vi ng

inter departrnental probl ems

and negoti ati ng between the
Counci I and the occupant of
Ll oyd's Di ary i n Amwel I
Street. Thi s well known

bui lding has now been
repai red and refurbi shed.

Expert advice from members

of IBPT helped the resi-
dents' campaign to rebuild
the i ndustri al chimney at
64 Matilda Street, a local
Iandmark demol i shed under a

dangerous structure noti ce.
The appeal i nspector's re-
port emphasi sed the impor-
tance of local I i sti ng.

Prompt vrork by members of
the Trust stopped unneces-

sary, excessive demolition
of parts of 2-4 Leigh Road

which is a villa pair of
houses in a prominent pos-
'ition on Highbury Hill. 0n
the basis of technical ad-
vice from the IBPT, the
bui ldings were repai red
'i nstead.

A detailed survey of the
feasi bi I i ty of repai ri ng

the di I api dated rai I i ngs
and gates and the vandal-
i sed tombs at St Lukets
Churchyard, 0ld Street, was

carried out by IBPT in 1993

and the council provided an

estimate for restoring the
landscape, Thi s was used
by the Council as the basis
for a successful campai gn

to raise funds to reinstate
the churchyard. The T rust
acted as the Counci I 's
agent for the repairs which
i ncl uded putti ng I anterns
back on the rai I i ngs and

rei nstat ing the traditional
pattern of street I i ghti ng.
Engl'ish Heri tage carri ed

out a paint analysis and
the restored rai l ings have
been repai nted i n the
ori gi nal "stone'r col our.
This much needed open space
vras opened to the Public
again in ltlovember 1996.
The Isl i ngton S6ci ety's
Geoffrey Gribble Award for

A
-0-

1997 was presented to this
project on ltednesday llth
June 1997.

Current chal I enges

Building on the success of
the work to the Churchyard
at 0ld Street, the IBPT is
working with the Council to
repai r and improve historic
rai I i ngs elsewhere in the
Borough, Thornhi I I Square
has been surveyed and an

estimate made of the cost
of restori ng the I i sted
rai I i ngs wi th new gates .

Assi stance is being given
to the Canonbury Soci ety
for improving the encl osure
of the l{ew River l{alk where
new rai I i ngs enclosing the
pump chamber at the south
end are being erected under
the Trust 's di recti on,

Caledonian Park's nagni fi -
cent rai I i ngs remain sadly
neglected, although the
exempl ary repai r of a

sample gate and two panels
of railings carried out by
the Trust in 1994, shows

what could be achieved. A

scheme for repai ri ng and

extendi ng the rai I i ngs

around the park is being
developed. These proj ects
wiII inevitably need

Lottery fundi ng,
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When Lilian EayIis founded
Sadler's lYeI I s Theatre in
1931, one of her key aims
vras that the theatre should
be a resource for the local
comrnuni ty, A splendid ex-
ample of her philosophy in
action is SYIIilG (Sadler's
lYells Isl i ngton Group), a

local group that vras set up
in 1996 to increase aware-
ness of and mobilise sup-
port for the new Sadler's
llel I s among Islingtonrs
resi dents and busi nesses,
With Sir CoIin Davis as
patron, SWII{G is co-ordi n-
ated by David Gladstone, a

resident of the borough for
over 30 years.

SWI G's current major ob-
jective is the funding of a

foyer in the new SadIer's
lYelIs, to be dedicated to
the four vi I Iages of
Isl i ngton - Highbury, Fins-
bury, Canonbury and Barns-
bury. The group now has
more than 70 members who,
through thei r subscri p-
tions, have rai sed over
t41 ,000 tovrards the foyer,

They have high hopes of
rai si ng thousands more on
4th JuIy when the Haydn

Chamber Orchestra and
guests perform at SWII{G's
fi rst fundrai si ng concert
at St James, Cl erkenwel I .

The highlight of the even-
ing will be a performance
by the i nternati onal I y
renowned soprano and Hi gh-
bury r€sident, Joan Rod-
gers, The renainder of the
programme offers a vari ety
of cl assi cal and modern
pieces conducted by Mark
Shanahan who this autumn
conducts 0tello and The
Barber of Seville for the
Engl i sh l{ational opera.

Progress at Sadler's wells

Ticketing i nformati on in
Events' Guide ( page t4).

Down at the Sadler's wells
site, progress continues at
an excellent pace and the
theatre will open as plan-
ned in 0ctober 1998. 0n
Rosebery Avenue, the facade
brickwork is neari ng comp-
letion and blends success-
ful ly wi th the local
streetscape. The fly tower
is now clad in a light col-
oured, reflective materi al ,
specially desi gned to echo
the sky above. After dusk
it will display the name of
Sadler's Ilel Is in fi bre
optic I etteri ng, creating a

welcoming beacon for thea-
tre goers and an inspiring
'I ocal Iandmark. The large
projection screen over the
rnai n entrance will also
come to I i ght at ni ght.
Constructed fron speci al
glass panels which are
transformed from trans-
parent to opaque when elec-
trically charged, the
double sided screen will
show a range of images both
outside and inside the
theatre. Pictures or
words, both movi ng and
sti ll , can be projected
onto it, either as a mosaic
or in a single immense
i mage .

When the new Sadler's llells
opens in October it will be
the most technol ogi cal l y
advanced theatre in the
country. It vrill also set
new standards in the pro-
vision of access for people
wi th di sabi I i ti es, as a
result of the work of Free
for Alt, the innovatory
consultation group that
Sadl er's WeIls founded at
the beginning of the re-

s
I

bui lding project. The group
has a core membershi P of tl
people nith physical ' sen-
sory or cognitive di sabi I -
ities. Since 1995 they
have met monthly with the
architects, designers and

Sadler's WelIs staff to
review plans for the new

theatre and educati on

centre. Free for AII has

had ongoi ng influence over
design iSsues, to the ex-
tent that the archi tects
and designers have been

contractual ly obliged to
revise plans to meet the
group's recomnendat i ons .

The following are just some

of the results: an ai r
curtain "door" at the main

entrance; 30 wheel chai r
spaces in the auditorium;
minicom comnunication sys-
tems for deaf people; spec-
iaIIy designed information
terminals; textured path-
ways and braille I etteri ng

on handrai 1s, lift buttons
etc. for the benefit of
vi sual I y impaired people.
Backstage, a chair Iift
gives disabled techni cal
staff access to the sound
and I i ghti ng control rooms.
In the dressing rooms !
speci al features i ncl ude

adjustable make up counter
unj ts; shower controls that
cater for a range of vis-
ual , mobility and rnanual

abi I ities and CCTV screens
to inform and cue deaf
performers.

Such has been the success
of Sadler's WelIs pi oneer-
ing consultation process
that it is now recommended

as a model of good practice
by the l{ational Lottery and
Arts Council of England and

the London Borough Grants.
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Because of space linita-
tions, this is a shortened
version of an article by
Alison Carnichael of the
Highbury Connunity Asso-
ciation (HCA), The state-
nents and views are hers
and do not necessarily rep-
resent those of The Isling-
ton Soci ety.

The Hi ghbury Communi ty
Association is not a single
issue group but it is the
HCA's attempts to make

sense of the i mpl i cat i ons
of Isl i ngton Counci l's
pI anni ng brief for expan-
sion of Arsenal Stadium to
incorporate an extra 12,000
seats and anci I lary facil-
ities which earns it cover-
age in the local and
national press. Isl i ngton
Society ltlembers nay be for-
given for finding the whole
affai r deeply confusi ng
because it is.

The club has announced that
it intends to subnit, in
earl y ilovember, a planning
application to rebui ld the
west and south stands to
provide a total capacity of
around 50,000 . Company and
communi ty repres€ntati ves
agreed that this cannot be
achieved without the total
removal of 10-12 houses and
the demol i ti on and rebuil-
di ng, as single aspect
dwellings, of about 20 more
houses.

About 100 people, tenants
and owners, face the know-
Iedge that approval by the
CounciI of an appl ication
of this sort means pressure
to leave thei r homes and
probably the area, however
that mi ght be achi eved.
The majority do not vrant to

Arsenal expansi on

Ieave as the road and
neighbourhood is where they
have chosen to Iive.

The demolition of homes for
a non essential, pri vate
busi ness, although deepl y

abhorrent to many, is only
the tip of the iceberg so
far as the envi ronmental
impact is concerned. Those
who have studied the rapid-
Iy changing nature of the
footbal I business in Europe
foresee much more seri ous
dangers for the communi ty
at large. Arsenal 's owners
have revealed no i nforma-
tion on how they intend to
use the stadium in coming
years, ei theli n terms of
the frequency or the type
of events; but the HCA's
predicti ons for many more
matches and events per year
have not been denied. lran-
chester United and Chel sea
currently host seven day a

week events at thei r
grounds wi th hotel s and
conference suites aII pro-
viding valuable income in
addition to ticket sal es.
ilewcastl e United has just
applied for a seven day a

week Iicence and Chelsea is
going to public inquiry in
October over its desire for
a nightclub I icence. Leeds
United plan 180 events a

year in a new le'isure and
entertainment complex,

Arsenal currently hosts
about 26 fi rst team matches
a yeart al I sold out at
38,500 capacity, and now

holds an i ncreasi ng number
of video screenjngs of away
games for crowds of between
10,000 and 20,000 nith no
pol i c ing or traffi c con-
trol s. Although total cap-
acity has been reduced by

.n.
u

the removal of the ter-
races, average attendance
'i s h i gher than. ever .

Sunday matches, unth i nkabl e
only a few years agor are a

regular occurrence. Short
noti ce reschedul i ng of
matches, to accommodate the
needs of Sky TV, is dis-
ruptive to residents and
local busi nesses alike; and
i s prov ing a parti cul ar
headache for those organ-
ising other events in the
area. Since eighty percent
of the season ticket hol-
ders I ive more than five
mi Ies from Highbury, the
area is host to an influx
of people from afar, more
than half of whom get to
the ground by car, So far
nobody has cone up with a

bel i evable scheme to ensure
that customers come by
public transport.

lYith the smallest ground in
the Premier League, at only
10.54 acresr Arsenal .is
seriously boxed in by High-
bury's narrow, residential
streets. Stadium desi gners
currently seek to bui Id
50,000 seats on 30 acres,
This allows for the ancil-
Iary entertainment faci l-
ities that form an integral
part of the modern football
entertainment complex. Does

Arsenal PLC not aspire to
be up with the Ieaders in
thi s respect?

Ultimately thi s debate is
not about the numbers of
seats to be created or the
number of houses to be des-
troyed but about the sus-
tai nabi 1i ty of a tradition-
al, resi denti al urban soc-
iety with a modern football
related lei sure complex in
its mi dst,
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inutes of the Annual General lleeti ng held
on Uednesday 22nd April 1998

at tslington Town HaII, Upper Street 1 at 7:3O pr

Chairman, Harley Sherlock, presided. Apologies for absence n€re recei ved from
Edward Scilloe, F.G, Bird, and lilaud Heath, Lord Broadbridge, President of The
Islington Society, opened the meeti ng by welcoming those present. He referred to
the need for the Society to achieve a larger nembershi p and encouraged existing
members to recruit new menbers. The Chairman thanked Lord Broadbridge for his
role in the Society and his Parliamentary contributions to environmental causes.
He said that the Society had been successful in recruiting about a hundred new
members since 0ctober and currently has a membership of about 600.

1. Mi nutes

i,linutes of the Iast Annual General lieeti ng (circulated with the June 1997
newsletter) yrere approved nithout corrections and their adoption tras proposed by
i,lary Cosh and seconded by Frank Hopkins.

2, Chairmants Reoort

The Chairman referred to his report that had been circulated to all menbers and
suggested that it be taken as read, He added that the spring buds now visible on
Holloway Road were the result of two years of campaigning to have trees planted.
He also recalled that the Society first suggested th€ new southbound bus priority
at the Angel junction in 1975, when it wrote the Council opposing a giant
roundabout and underpass at the Angel and favouring instead the present option,
Concerned people must keep pushing on these sorts of issues, he reminded the
nembers.

There would be fewer Society meetings on transport and more on wider
envi ronmental issues this coning year, the Chairman promised,

3, Adootion of Treasurer's Report and Accounts

Treasurer Adam Bower thanked ililes Thonpson, who had preceded him as treasurer
for ten years, for handing over a tight, well-run systen. Adam reported that the
Society's subscription incone has increased over 1996. Honever, the 1997
subscriptions total included !550 which had been received at 31st Decernber in
payment of tickets for the H€mbers' Dinner which was held in lilarch 1998 and paid
for then, 0utgoing for the Society's newsletter is about t500/€600 per issue;
miscellaneous expenses include 9208 for the WiInot Bennitt Memorial benches,
0verall, the Society broke even for the year, which the Treasurer feels is
completely sati sfactory,

lliles Thonpson proposed and Roger ears seconded the adoption of the accounts.

4, Agpoi ntm€nt of Auditor

The Chairnan thanked Raymond Harris for auditing the Society,s accounts and
agreeing to continue in office. David Gibson proposed and ililes Thompson
seconded a resolution to re-appoint Raymond Harris FSCA FAPA as auditor of the
Society's accounts for the period to the conclusion of the next Annual General
ireet i ng,

Registered with the Civic Trust Registered Charity No. 261 143
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5. committee l,lembers and officers

The Chairman reported that ltlembers are being asked to re-elect, to the Executive

comnittee, Harley Sherlock (chairman), David Gibson (v'ice-chairman), Sondra

Beecroft isecreta.y), Adam Bower (Treasurer), David Holland (Recruitment)' Jim

Lagden (irlembershipi, Kathleen Frenchman, tilarion Harvey, lilaud Heath, Frank Hopkins

ani John itilner, 
'ie 

proposed that Gordon Ytigglesworth (Chairman of the Planning'

Conservation and Transport Committee) be elected to the Executive Committee'

Roger Mears proposed and Hazel Hartland seconded these resolutions'

Lord Broadbridge has agreed to continue as President of the society. ilary cosh

has resigned ai vice-chairman and member of th€ Executive committee and has been

appointed vice-President, in recognition of her long, unstinting service to the

Soci ety.

The chairman thanked the menbers of the Planning, conservation and Transport

Co mitt€e for all their work, and listed the members, who are appoi nted by the

Executive committee: Gordon wigglesworth (chairman), Robin King (vice-chairman

and Secretary), Roger llears (ih€ Society's representative on the Council's
conservation Advisory committee), Frances BaIfour, ilorman Beddington, llary cosh'

James Dunnett, Maud Heath, Peter Povrel I and Roy Vinjevold'

Special praises were extended by the Chairman to Kenner Beecroft, Publications'
Edi tor ,

Marion Harvey, who for ten years revitalized The Islington Society' was honoured

by the Society for her achievements. As an expression of the Society's
gratitude, the ilayor of Islington, councillor Rupert Perry, presented irarion with
i copy ol the new Pevsner, covering historic buildings in central London. The

Chaiinran praised Marion who succeeded in achieving a high Ievel of respect for
the society from the Islington council, its officers and politicians. lrore than

half the Executive committee and many of the society's corporate members were

recruited by Marion who, assisted by i,ta ry cosh, also edited the newsletter,
Marion continues to serve as the founding Chairman of the London Forum.

li{arion thanked the Society warnly folits recognition. She urged the Society to
involve young people more in schemes such as the Brighter Schools competition;
the chairman agreed that the society should re-establish the contact with the

schools that Marion had originated ten years ago, The chairman commented that
Islington Education Department has recently joined the society as a corporate
member .

6, Anv 0ther Busi ness

CvcliSts on oavenents - Hazel Hartland expressed concern about the dangers of
E ffi;-iffits, Harley said that Islington Alert was working on this
mitter and that the Society should become involved in this issue as well, He

invited Hazel to attend the next PIanning, Conservation and Transport Committee

to discuss the matter.

conclusion - The chairman thanked Islington council for letting the society use

TiffiiTig rooms, and adjourned the rneeting for refreshments. Tony AIlcock,
Editor of the Islington Gazette, then reflected on "Tradition
Gone Tomorrow?" The speech was followed by questions and a

after which the meeting was closed. Those attending
refreshments in the ltlayor's Par]our'

21/5/s8

.. .Here Today and
Iively di scussion

were i nvi ted for

apiNS
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Tradi ti on

Islington is steeped in
history but much of what is
here today may be gone to-
morrow. Tony AIlcock, for
23 years Editor of the
IsI i ngton Gazette, spoke to
Members after the Annual
General lileeti ng on Wednes-

day 22nd April and asked,
is this either desirable or
unavoi dabl e?

How Isl i ngton has changed
i n the I ast couple of
decades and continues to do

so at an accelerating pacel
There is a new breed of
IsI i ngtoni an, well edu-
cated, soph isti cated and

well off but self centred
too. We ignore our tradi-
tions at our peril but does
the llebj Isl i ngtoni an under-
stand thi s? Continuity is
a great force in maintain-
i ng stabi I i ty and change
should come about by com-

bining the best of the old
with the best of the new.

The Isl i ngton Gazette, now

in its 142nd year of pub-
I i cati on, claims a unique
record that gives it a

uni que authority to speak.
ot al I IsI i ngton i nsti -

tutions have been so for-
tunate in their survivaI .

Collins usic HaIl and
Jones Bros, Hol Ioway, have
gone and many historic pubs

have suffered name changes.

There have been success
stori es. Canonbury Tower
has been kept going by the
efforts of the Tavi stock
Repertory Company, the
Coronet Ci nema has been
carefully restored as a pub

and the greatest achieve-
ment has been the Business
Design Centre. The oId
Royal Agricultural HalI was

- Here Today and Gone

very much a peoPle's venue

but had fallen into disuse
and would have been bull-
dozed had it not been for
the vision of Sam ilorris.
The restoration of the
Agg ie and i ts evol uti on

i nto the Busi ness Des ign
Centre is a good exarnple of
combining the best of the
old with the best of the
nell.

The redevelopment of Sad-
Ier's WelIs Theatre has

been very much more imPor-
tant than any 'rnot in mY

backyard" interests' But
what about ChapeI Market?
Is its survival any less
i mportant than SadI er' s

WeIls? It is steeped in
the tradition of its stalIs
handed down through the
market families. It is a

centre of Cockney humour.

Arsenal Football Cl ub,
si nce i ts arri val i n

Islington in 1913, has been
a way of life for so many

i n Isl i ngton. It has

brought glory, pri de and
pleasure, Now it has
outgrown its home. To keep

up with the best, Arsenal
must expand. Unless it can
expand at Highbury it will,
sooner or Iater, have to
leave the Borough,

Arsenal belongs to Isling-
ton and Isl i ngton hearts
belong to Arsenal . If it
is moved it would be like
shi fti ng the Grand I'lational
to Kempton Park or the
Proms to the Lakes'ide
Shopping Centre ! And what
would happen to Hi ghbury
Stadium if Arsenal rnoved?

WouI d it be bought by
another club? Would Wi mb-

ledon be a better occupier?

-0-
U

Tomor row?

ShouId it be pulled down

for up market housing? 0r
left to rot whi le the
argument rages about what
should happen to it? It
must be allowed to expand
but the bottom line is that
people who lose their homes

must be properly compen-
sated .

The Isl i ngton Society, said
Tony Allcock, should join
the fight to keep Arsenal
in Isl i ngton. I'This is
what The Isl i ngton Society
should be about ' tiot
elit'ist. Not just for arts
and culture but for every-
thing that is best in
Islington." According to
AlIcock, it should use its
energies to ensure that alI
Isl i ngton's traditions are
preserved. They are uni que

and worth fi ghti ng for.

This was a careful ly
crafted and thought Provok-
ing tal k

Library news

The Lei sure Services Com-

mittee, which had respon-
si bi I i ty for the I i brary
servi ce, was disbanded on

31st i,larch and the I i brary
service has been t ran s-
ferred to the Informati on

and Customer Servi ces
Committee. The Eorough
Li brari an, Liz Roberts, nov,

has the title Assistant
Head of Informati on and

Customer Servi ces. The

management and admi ni s-
trati on of the library
service has been moved back
to Central Li brary.

As promised many moons ago,
the Central Library is now

open agai n on Fridays.
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The Angel Improvement Trust
Iras set up in 1982 by Is-
I i ngton Council, the Cham-

ber of Commerce and The
IsI i ngton Society, to press
for the revi tal i sati on of
the Angel area which was

then domi nated by dere-
liction. The Trust was

funded by government and
counci I 'rpartnershipI money

and produced i mag inati ve
reports on simple ways of
'revi tal i si ng the run down

bui I di ngs at Chapel lrarket
and on Upper Street high
pavement, as wel I as
separate reports on Chapel
irarket itself and the ilew
River Head at Sadl er's
lfel l s.

The Trust's most notabl e
achievements, however, were
the Vi si tors' Centre on
Isl i ngton Green which was
'I ater absorbed i nto the
Discover Isl i ngton Touri st
Information Centre and the
annual Sam ilorri s Ci vi c
Pride Shopfront Award.

The Angel Improvement Trust
has now merged with The
Isl i ngton Soci ety whi ch
will continue the shopfront
awards, fi nanced by the
Fami ly Trust, and expand
them on a borough wide
basis. ilembers are i nvi ted
on page 4 to make nomin-
ations for the 1998 award,

The Society Iooks forward
with pleasure to a much

enlarged membershi p on lst
July when it merges with
FoIL (Friends of Is l i ngtoo
Li brari es ) .

F0IL vras set up in mid
1991, under the chai rman-
ship of ili chael lgnatieff,

'i n the wake of a seri es of
savage cuts to the Bor-
ough 's I i brari es' book
funds, opening hours and
staffing. Its main ain was

to urge Isl ington Counci l
to maintain the public lib-
rary service at the highest
possible level and to widen
public awareness of the
various aspects of I i brary
provi si on. A secondary
role was to provide oppor-
tunities for members to
meet promi nent I ocal
authors and discuss thei r
work; and on other occa-
sions to consi der library
i ssues and devel opments.

Two very effective cam-
paigns were mounted in 1991

and 1992 agai nst the
proposed closure of West
Library. FOIL has nomi n-
ated a member of the
Lei sure Services Commi ttee.
As one of the major Iibrary
support groups, FoI L has
been nuch involved in the
many recent government
revi ews .

Authors featured at FoI L

meetings i ncl ude Antony
Sher, Nina Bawden, Penel ope
Lively, Stephen Fry, Ni ck
Hornby, Ben Pimlott and
Lesley Grant-Adamson,

At FoILrs AGM on 29th April
meeti ng i t v{as confi rmed

that FOIL's concerns and
acti vi ties, assets and
membership should alI be
merged into those of The
Isl i ngton Society. It nas
thought that the weight of
the older and larger soc-
i ety, i n addi ti on to
FOIL's, would provide a

stronger voice to promote
I i brary users' interests,

.10.

Yelco[e to lhe Angel I[proveLent Trust and
FOIL (Friends of Islington Libraries)

A bi rthday party !

London Forum is cel erati ng

ten years' of working with
London's Amenity and Civic
Societies with a Party on

Tuesday 9th June. Enjoy a

buffet and drinks, the
first drink included in the
ticket price and the next
at a very seductive Price,
at Covent Garden's London

Transport Museum with its
feast of del i ghts and

nemorabilia, Cone rrith
your friends and meet
guests and cel ebri ti es urho

care about our London and

who enjoy a party. The
guest of honour wi I I be

Paul F'inch, editor of the
Archi tects' Journal . Tic-
kets 815 or four for !50.
Enqui ries to li,lari on Harvey
on 0171-250 0606. For tic-
kets send a cheque payable
to London Forum with a

stamped, self addressed
envelope to Fred Trol I ope,
I Suncroft Place, London

SE26 4RH

Other Soci ety events

lvhat can be done to make

access easy to good quality
I i brari es and adult educa-
tion? This was a question
posed at a joint meeting of
the Society and FoIL on
Itednesday 28th January, The

speakers were Rt Hon Chris
Smith, Secretary of State
for Culture, Sport and
l,ledia, and Liz Roberts, the
Borough Li brari an.

The Society's fi rst annual
llembers' Dinner was held at
ltlarsden's Restaurant, Upper
Street on Wednesday 18th
l,larch. The successful ar-
rangements ensured that
irembers attendi ng enjoyed a
good meal and a happy
eveni ng.
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IsI ington's Conservation Advisory Connittee

The Counci I election caused
the cancelIation of the
spring meeting of the
Borough's Conservation Ad-
vi sory Committee but there
are a number of topics of
i nterest ,

Gal edoni an Road Forecourts

An Article 4 Direction was

confi rmed

devel opment

rest ri ct i ng
in the

forecourts of the shops on

the east side of Cale-
donian Road, between Ri ch-
mond Avenue and the ilorth
London Line rai lvray bridge,
which has been at risk of
being enclosed vli th rail-
i ngs and other permanent

structures. Thi s woul d
preserve the unique open

aspect of this side of the
road and, if current in-
tenti ons are i mpl emented,
enhanced by rei nstatement
of paving and street furni-
ture. However, an appeal
against an enforcenent
notice has been lodged with
the Department of the En-

vi ronment and a publ i c
enquiry wi11 be held in
Islington Town Hall on 30th
June. Anyone wishing to
make thei r views known

should write, quoting ref-
erence APP/C/97 /u5570/
649306, to Room 1111(2),
Tollgate House, Houl ton
Street, Bristol BS2 gDJ.

IsI i ngton Street llanual

The Planning Department is
preparing a manual which is
intended to be used in aII
the Borough's departments
when carrying out work in
the street envi ronment. It
is in the early stages of
preparation and the prob-
lems of producing a manual

which is sufficiently com-
prehensive to be of use,
but not too bul ky to be

difficult to use, have yet
to be resolved. IsI ing-
ton's street scene has so
much variety of such fea-
tures as stepped pavements

and rai sed pavements with
thei r rai 1 i ngs, grani te
crossovers and pub del i very
ramps, cast i ron bollards
and York stone paving. The

manual is to be wel comed if
it helps ensure the main-
tenance of these hi stori c
features.

CabI e TV

Cabling has continued apace
throughout the Borough. In
conservati on areas and the
vicinity of listed buil-
di ngs pressure from the
Society has, except in one
or two areas where cabling
was carried out before the
alarm bells were rung'
achieved careful si ti ng of
control cabi nets some of
which, in the most sensi-
tive areas, will be under-
ground,

Buildings at ri sk

The october issue of
I . S .llEllls reported on the
Borough's Bui ldi ngs at Risk
Regi ster which i denti fi es
bui I di ngs where the owners
should be pressed to give
them the love and care that
they need. This process
has been a consi derabl e
success and a si gni fi cant
number of those properti es
previously regarded as
being at risk are now being
worked on or have been
taken off the list after
completion of the necessary
work.

Railings'colours

Scrapi ngs taken off oId
railings have shov{n that a

whole selection of col ours
was used before 1940 - not
just black. The Soci ety
seeks to encourage railing
ovrners to obtain scrapi ngs

and to adopt old colour
schemes but it is important
that railings on any one

terrace or group of buil-
di ngs should aI I be the
same colour.

The conservati on tean

The Counci I 's conservation
team has, for the last two
years, been funded in large
part by Engl i sh Heri tage
but there was consi derabl e
doubt about th is fundi ng

being continued with the
di sti nct possi bi I i ty that
the team which has been

v{orking so welI might be

broken up, It now appears
that Engl i sh Heritage will
agree in principle to con-
ti nue i ts fundi ng beyond
iilarch 1999 though detai 1s

have yet to be agreed,

Conservation gui del i nes

As part of the process of
updati ng the Borough's
Uni tary Devel opment PI an
(UDP) the Conservati on

Section has been revi si ng
the guidelines for each of
the Borough's conservat i on

areas. These are in draft
form and Members of the
Society are we] come to
inspect them at the Boro-
ugh's PI anni ng Department
and make comments on the
detail. These documents
have considerable i nfI uence
on permitted devel opment .

- 11-
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OTHER ISLI]IGTOII SOCIETTES

If you rould like a Society in Islington riti rhich you are inyolved to be considered for listing here, please contact the

Publications' tditor (see panel on page 2) rith details. lle rill need to lnor the naru of tie Society, a brief surrary ot

its activities, the naie, address and telephone tturber 0f a c0ntact person and anything else tiat you thinl is intetesting

about it. te are ahays Iooling for Societies rhich fall rithin the objectives 0f The Islilgton Society and ray be 0f

interest to its renbers. Corrections to any 0f the listings should also be given to the Publications' Editor,

Arrel I Soc iety

I Curberland Gardens

London lClI 9AG

Contact: Jane fainrright
Telephone: 0171-837 8732

Actiyi ti es: Conservati0n and amnity

society based in the conservati0n area

tounded by trings Cross [d, Pent0nville

Rd and Rosebery Ave.

Angel Association

l9 llaverstock Street

london tl 8[[

Contact: Yicly Iisher
Telephone: 0171-253 0213

lcti vities: lienities and conservation

society for St Peter's lard;
registered ciarity; affiliated to the

Civic TrlJst,

Canonbury Society

59 Calonbury Road

London 11 2DG

Contact: John Lapthorne

Ielephone: 0171-359 511l

lctivities: Ihe grincipal air of the

Society is to conserve the special

character of Canonbury.

Clerkenrell lusic Series (Friends 0f)

Iagnolia l|ouse

131 The }ligfi Street

Sranage

Dorset BHl$ 2il8

Cootact: osraldo Guerra y Yilar
Telephone: 01 929-122100

tctiyities: Support the activities of

the Clerkenrell tusic Series,

Haydn Charber ()rchestra (Frields oi)
I llryne Square

London il1 2JI

Contact: Pat loolf

Telephone: 0l7l -226 1070

lctivities: Friends I patrons support

Haydn Charber 0rchestra, Attend

concerts frge,

tlighbury Corrunity Association

c/o 83 llighbury lli ll
London ils lSX

Contact: Al ison Carrichael

Telephone: 0171-359 5731

Activities: lepreseits resi dents I
businesses in llighbury, Finsbury Parl

I Stote llerington about traffic,
conseryati 0n, planning I coarunity

issues, Iersletter, rerbership

currently iree,

Islington lrchaeology I }listory

$ociety, I lynyatt Street

London ECIl, 7}lU

Contact: Catierine Bri ghty

Telephone: 0l7l-833 l51l

Activities: Ionthly talks Septerber t0

June; occasional visits and ralks;
quarter'ly nersletter; publications on

lsl ington's history, architeciure and

archaeol ogy,

lsl ington Boat Cl ub

10-31 Grahar Street

London ill 8JI

Contact: Ihe Secretary

Telephone: 0171-253 0778

ActiYi ti es: I rater adventure

playground I youth centre ior young

people aged 9-18, 0pen eyenings I reel
ends terr tire, every day in holidays

I reel end activities on t off site.

Islington Charber of Conrerce I Trade

01 Essex Road

London 11 8[[

Contact: Jennie Trydel I

Ielephone: 0l7l-226 l5S3

Activities: Isl ington C[arber of

Cormrce represents, prorotes and

en[ances businesses in the botough.

Isl i ngton Chinese Association

33 Giesbach load

london 119 304

Contact: (aty Tse air
Telephone: 0171-203 5980

Activities: Provides advice sessions,

5 day luncheon c'lub and mals at hore

for the older, housebound people, a

roren's group, youth gr0up, cultural I
educational actirities,

Islington Gardeners

26 Ripplevale Grove

London ll1 zlllj

Contact: Jul ia l)ulrett
Ielephone: 0171-700 2282

Activities: Garden Society for anJ

Isl ington resident interested in

gardenirg, offering tal ls, s[ors,

corpetitiors and coach trips and

gardel ce[tre discounts.

Islington luseor (The Friends of)

208 Upper Street

London Il 2ti0

Coltact: Ji. Lagdeo

Ielephone: 0171-207 9100

lctivities: Ihe t.iends support the

Iuseur practically and financially and

staff it or a voluntary basis,

Islington larror 80at Associati0n

3 vincent Ierrace

London l1 SllJ

Contact: Gi les Eyre

Ielephone: 0l7l-{90 5125

lctivities: ()perates 70 ft narr0r boat

designed for Isl ingtor corrunity

ct tinaed d, nut W
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groups I schools for day trips and

reei end and six day ruises;
ayailable fon private hire, (Bookings

0171-207 3722),

London Canai lluseur

12- 13 ller lharf Road

London ill gRI

Contact: Iartin Sach

Telephone: 0171-713 0030

lctivitiesl luseur oI canals and

taterrays, housed in forrer Carlo

Gatti ice housc by Battlebridge Basin.
()pen Tue-Sun. txhibition I erents'

i nforration on http=//rrr. chari tynet.

org/l cana lrus.

lureur of the 0rder of St John

St Joho's Gate

St John's [alle

London E0lll 104

Col|tact: Parela Ii l'li s

Telephone: 0l7l-253 0611

lctiyities: Islington - tror Crusade

t0 First Aidl luleur open 10-5 llon-

Fri, l0-4 Sat. Tours of Tudor St

John's Gatr, Grand Priory Cfiurch t
lzth Ceotury Crypt 1l t 2.30 Tue, Fri

I Sat,

Ier River lall (Friends ol ihe)

3 llope Close

Iall ace Road

tondon 11 zYS

Contact: John lasker

Ielephone: 01i1-354 3363

Activitiesi Support and the raising of

raiching funding for the successful

Lottery bid t0 restore the ter River

lal k and its ponds,

Sadlers lells Is'lingt0n Group (SIIilG)

Sadlers lells Foundation

23 Isl ington tligh Street

London 11 910

Contact: DaYid Gladston€

Teleplone: 0,l71-713 0751

lctivities: SIIIG's i rediate

objectiye is the funding of a foyer in

the ner Sadlers lells Theatro - target

sun i250,000.

Torer Theatre (Friends of the)

Canonbury Torer

Canonbury Place

london 11 2llQ

Contact: Abby-lee [night

Telephone: 0171-220 5l1l
Activities: Prorote activities for the

support of the lorer lheatre;
progranre of events for Friends,

Union Chapel Project

Ihe Vestry

Corpton lven!e

London 11 2I0

Contact: Jul ia Farringtol

lordolt Il 2I0

Contact: Julia Farrington

Telephone: 0171-220 3750

Activities: Provides an arts prograrl
of rusic, dance, theatre and

perforrance, hires space for events of

all tinds and rehearsal.

ISLI]IGTOII EVEilTS ! GUIDE

Jhe eventsr guide gives y0u inf0rrati0n about events taling place in Islingt00
over the nert five ronths. Booking priority my be given t0 rerbers 0f the

sponsoring organisati0n rhich ray request a donati00 fror non leabers or rale a

charge rhich is not shorn 0r ther0 nay be concessions available. This guide is
believed to be accurate but you should checl details 0f events rtich you rould

l ile to attend,

Contact the Publications' Editor (see panel on page 2) if you are involved in
eyents taking place in the Borough during ihe period fr0r october lgg0 t0
tebruary 1999 and rould lile ther to be considered for inclusion in the next

eyentsr guid€, He rill need t0 knor, by lSih Septerber, brief details of the

event, riere and rhen it is taling place, tie adrissi0n price and the organiser's
nane ard 'phone nurber,

Ielephone for details of exfiibitions and events - Islington luseur 0n 0l7l-267

9100, London Canal luseur 0n 0171-713 0830 and luseur of the 0rder 0f Si John 0n

0r7r-253 601t.

June

Sun 7, llagic llead0rs - I suarer rall
looling at flouering neadors in

Gillespie Park Local l{ature Reserve,

3-4pr. Free. Ieet Richard lryers at

the Islingt0n Ecol0g, Centre, orayton

Parl, ll5, Is'lingt00 Iildlife Diary.

Iue L London Forur's Ienth

lnniversary Party, Coir tith yollr

friends and neet other guests and

celebrities rio care about London and

enioy a partyl Buffet I bar. 0-9pr.
london Iransport Iuseut, Coyent

Gardel. Tickets tl5 (including lst
drink) or four for t50, Send cteque
payable to Londotr Fortrn I sae t0 Fred

Trollope,0 Suncrest Place, $E20 4Rll.

inquiries to Iari0n }laryey 0171-250

0006.

Sat 13. Ihittingtoo Bile 0ay. lo
afternoon of activities celebrating
pedal porer - including bile
mintenaice rorlshops, cycle porered

side stors, a cycling proficiency

course, unicycle displays and a local

bile ride. 2-5pr, Free, Ihittingt0n
Part, }lolloray Road, X19, Islington
tildlife Diary. 0l7l-351 5162. A

Ihittingt0(l llei ghbourhood event.

Sat 13 I June 15 to 19. Torer Theatre
- A Passi0nate lomn by l(ay llellor.
7,30pr (ratinee Sun ll 3pr), Box

office 0171-220 3633.

Sun l{. Fror lracls to lrails. 8e the

first to ralk tte ner roodland nature

trail fro. the erbanhents of rhat ras

N,tinaed oo nut W
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once the tinsbuny Parl to lusrell Hill
rail*ay line, This special event rarls
the launch o{ a nerly corpleted

circular trail built by ilature lardens

and conservati0n l,olriflteers. 2-spr.

Free, lleet lichard Xeyers at the Car

Park, Crouch tlill Xecreation Centre,

Crouch liill, lil$. lslington Iildlife
Diary.0171-351 5162.

Ion l5-27, lest 8ay. I photographic

exhibition of the rorl 0f llartin Parr

exploring the seaside there, The

colour saturated irages cheekily

hiqhlight the rundane and plainly
peculiar aspects of this very British
resort, lednesday to Satrrday 11ai t0

5pn, Sunday 2pr to lpr, Islington

I0seur, 268 Upper Street, ll. 0l7l-35{

9442.

Tue 16, laliing lslington's laterrays
(2): Ihe Hackney Brook. A rall
exploring the local and natural

history of the Ansellal area ol

Islington and folloriflg the route 0f

one of london's Iost rivers, the

Haclney Brook. 6.30-0.30pr. tree. Xeet

Bob Gilbert at Arsetlal Tube Staiion.

Islington Iildlife Diary. 0l7l-351

5102,

Tue 16 to 27. tourth Islington

International testiyal, See llighbury t
Islington Express for details of

events in this rix of contenporary

art, I ive rusic, iflternatiooal
perforrance, circus atld poetry.

Festival office 0171-351 2535,

led 17, Presentation of this ,ear's
Oeoffrey Gribble Arard for the ner or

rehabilitated building project judged

to contribute iost to its local

environrent.6pr. The Dai ry, Crouch

}lill, t4. Islingt0fl S0ciety. 0171-220

2207 .

led 17. ltistory and llabitats of

llamstead lleath. A talt by David

Bentley, Hanpstead lleath liforNat ion

Officer follori ng the AGI.8pn,

lslington Torn }iall, Upper St, il1, tl

(collc. 50p) fror non mrlers,
Isl ington Archaeology I ilistory
Society, 0171-833 1511.

Thu 18, ller River lall lid Sumer

Ganden Party fliih the tississippi
Raablers Jazz Trio, dancing, lights,
flags, ganes, raffle, BB0, food I
drinks, Cone and selebrate th€

restoration and re-opening of the

gardens and rater course, 7-1opi,

Canonbury Grove section, 0fficial re-

opening at 8.15pr by liRll Princess

Alexandra, ldults i5, children t2,
farily group tl0. Iurbers lirited,
ldvance purchase recorrended fror
Sarah Ross-Goobey on 0171-226 5370 and

Ashley's llersagents, Canonbury Street,

ill.

Fri 19. Ihe ller Peterley Players in

0nce the Cut, a canal rusical by Andy

Collier. 8pr. [1. London Canal lusen,
12 ler lhari Road, til. 0171-713 0836,

Sun 21. The Longesi Day rith the

Angel Band. The lngel Band rill once

again be playing iheir lively brand o{

Eflglish country iusic to help

celebrate the Sunrer Solstice at

Barnsbury lood. Com and enjoy the

longest day and bring a picnics aod

join in the dancing! 6,30-gpr. Free,

Barnsbury lood, Crescent Sireet, lll.
islington tildli{e Diary. 0171-351

5162.

iri 20. Bill Iallley lleiorial Pub

Crarl - conducted by Andrer Bosi, Join

in this Is'lington traditi0n. 6.30pr,

Ieet outside Clock Tavern Clenlenrell

Green, EC1, Islington Society, 0171-

253 5$79,

Fri 26, lbsolutely Bats, Th€ first
opgonirtnity this year to ralk the

Parkland lalk by night - looking and

listening for bats, orls and foxes.

Advance booking essential, 9-10.30pi,

Free. Ring the Islington Ecology

Cenire 0n 0171-354 5102. Islington

li ldlife 0iary.

Sat 27. Upper Street closed {or the

clirax of the foutth islington
lflternational Festival. See Highbury

& Islington fxpress for details of

events, Festiral office 0171-351 2535.

Sat 27, 8atil, Using nature as an

inspiration and tutored by Diane

0kena, create beautiful raterials
using rax and dyes rith the

traditional art of Alrican batil.
Aduance booiing essential, l0ar-Spr,

tl5 including raterials. lirg the

Islington Ecology Centre on 0171-351

5162. Isliogtoo lildlife 0iary.

T!,

Sat 4, Concert by llaydn Charber

0rchestra, conductor Iarl Shanahan,

soloist Joan Rodgers in aid of the

Sadler's lells ADpeal. St Jares

Church, Clerienrell Close, EC1. l)rinls

0.30pr, coocert 7pr. Iiclets fror
Sadler's lells Developrent Departrert,

0t7t-713 0751,

Sat 4, 7 to 11 I 11-18. Torer Theatre

- Return to tfie torbidden Planet by

Bob Carlton. 7.30pr (naiinees Sun 5 I
12, Sat l8 3pr). 0ox office 0l7l-226

3033.

Sun 5, A Ferst of Florers - turber 5

of a negular ronthly ralk h'ighlightinl
t[e shifting patterns 0f rature in the

neserve t[roughout the year. 3-{pr.

tree. lleet Dorinic 0'treill at the

lsl i ngtoll Ecology Centne, Drayton

Pari, 15. lslington Iildlife 0iaty,

0t7t-351 5r62,

Iue 7. The lngel lssociation lrt
lrard 1098 for children t0 year 5-0,

Prize giving at City llniuersity.
Schools taking part are loserary,

flanorer, Charles larb and St Johr

tvangelist. 0etails fror Yicly lisher,
017r-253 0243.

Iue 7. 09en Air Theatre - Iidsu..er
tlight's 0rear by lilliar Shakespeare.

A unique play in a unique setting.

tnjoy the spirit of surrer by ratching

tftis perforrance in the beautiful

setting of lslington's only rood.

Contact Isli0gton Ecology Centre for

&itioud nut W
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detai I s, lslington Iildlife Diary,

0171-351 5162.

Tue 7 - 31 lug, Pictures entered in

ihe prize giving for the lngel

Associati0n lrt Arard 1998 on display

at Finsbury Library, 215 St Join

Street, ECl,

led 8-30 tug. Io Picnic, ln

exhibition f0cussi0g 0n attitudes

torards products aid producti0n amng

conterporary designer nalers. It rill
question the idea that raling a

'pleasing' product is tho prirary

totiyati0n i0 the creatiye process.

Crafts Council, lla Pentonville Road,

ilr, 0l7r-278 7700,

Sat 11. St Paulrs Shrubbery Festival.

Stalls proYiding food and

ertertainrent. 12.30-1,30pr. St

PauIs, St Paul's Place, ll1,

Ion 13, The lslington Society.

leeting of the Exect]tiYe Co ittee,

led 15. Fores, lledgehogs and Eadgers,

ln illtlstrated talk. Islingt0fl Ecology

Centre, Drarton Park, ils.7,30pi,
Free, lslington lildlife 0iary, 0l7l-
351 5162.

Sun 19. Clerkenrell Festival. Stalls
and entertainrent in trr0uth Iarl€t,
ECl,

Sun 19. The Great Stag Hunt. Eeetles,

the rost successful of all insect
groups, c0re in an arazing variety of

shapes, sizes and colours, Search the

Parlland lalk for the rare stag beetle

and a rhole variety of others under

the expert guidance of entorologist
Dan llaclett, 2.30-1.30pn, Free. lteet

at the Car Pari, Crouch llill
Recreati0n Centre, Crouch llill, ill9.
lsl ington lildlife Diary. 0171-351

5102.

Thu 30. lslington Under ()ur Feet, 8y

popular denand this ralk returns. Ihat
rere the forces tlat shaped Islingt0n?

ll0r can tiese be seen in its streets

and buildings today? Professor tric
tobinson of University College, london
'leads 

a geological sireet srtryey.

6,30-8.30pr. lleet outside Isli ngton

}lall, llpper Streei, lslington lildlife
Diary, 0l7l-351 5102.

Auqust

Sun 2, Sunsets, Srifts and Surrer

Florers. Gillespie Ihrough tIe Year

nulber 0, A surrer evening stroll
looking at life at dusl i0 Gillespie
Part. 0,30-8.30pr. Free, Ieet Dorinic

0'ileill at the Islingtor Ecology

Ce0tre, llrayt0n Park, 15. Islingt0n
tildlife Diary. 0171-351 5162,

Ihu 0. The likron lieatre Co ill
Iiagsi's lar, tondon Canal luseur, 12

iler tharf Road, lll. 0171-713 0836.

Thu 6, The likron lheatre Co in If
You G0 Dorn to the loods. London Canal

Iuseur, 12 lter lharf noad, fll. 0171-

713 0836.

Sat 8. Bud, Barl and Leaf, I tree
identification rall to rale sure you

are barking up the right tree. 2-3pr,

Iree. lleet Ray Busfield at Barnsbury

lood, Crescent Street, lll. lslingt0n
Iildlife Diary, 0171-351 5162.

Tlle L l,isit to the Stationers'

Corpany, near St Paul's Cathedral.

ilurbers strictly lilited, Apply before

22 June for iiclet rith sae in

enyelope sent to Yisit, The Islington

Society, c/o Islington luseun Gallery,

200 Upper Street, ill 2lJQ. 2pn, Ihe

Isl i ngton Society, 0l7l-607 2605.

ted 1S. talki ng lslingion's
Iaterrays. The negent's Canal, A

guided ralk around the urban c0rner of

the canal netrorl, including Caniey

Street liatural Park afld the historic
churciyard of 0ld St Pancras. 6.30-

8,30pr. Free. Ieet 80b Gilbert by the

taxi ranl, l(ing's Cross Station,

Islington li ldlife 0iary. 0171-354

5102.

tri 28. lbsolutely 0ats, lnother

opportunity t0 ralk the Parlland Iall
by night looiing and listening for
bats, orls and foxes rith [ichard

Xeyers, 8,30-lopr. Free, ldvance

booting essential. ning the Islington

Ecology Centre. lsl i ngton lildlife
Diary.0lTl-351 5102.

Seoterber

Sun 6. lngel Canal Festival. Stalls
rith arts and crafts for sale, food

and drinl. Entertainrent aod boat

rides on the Rege0t's Canal. City R0ad

Basin, Danbury Street, ilI.

Sun 0. Iichaelrrs leadors. Gillespie
Through tie Year 7. I guided rall
around the neserve amngst the

ragnificent display of Iichae'lms

daisies. 3-lpr. tree, Ieet f,ichard

lleyers at the Islington Ecology

Centre, Islington lildlife Diary,

0171-35r 5r62.

Thu l0-ll oct. The Jerrood Prize for
Applied lrts 1998r Glass, An

erhibition of the 37 subrissions for
this year's Jerrood Prize. They

confirr that Sritish Glass is
acconplished in all areas fror the

vessel t0 the sculrtural forr. Crafts

Courcil,41a Pentonville Road, tr1,

0t7t-278 7700.

Sat 12, Corcert by Haydn Charber

()rchestra, conductor Phi I ip Ellis,
soloist latther Sarley - cello. Iozart
- ()yerture: The llagic Flute, Dvoral -

Cello Concerto and BeethoYen -

Syaphony no 3, the Eroica, 8pr. Christ

Ciurch, llighbury Grove, t5. Ticlets t0
(concs t3) fr0r Islington lusic 0171-

351 3l$5, Contact llison Glaister on

0171-609 1101 for further ini0rnati0n,

Sun 13. l2th Annual Gillespie Park

Festival , Fun for all the fanily rith
a special e4hasis on involving the

uhole confiunity. llusic, dance, clorns,

side shors, guided ralk and ruci rore.

2-7pn, Free. Islington tcology Centre.

0r7l-35{ 5102.

led 10. S0mthing llonastic, A talk by

c$tinued a next pge
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Barney $loane, Chair lt}lS. 8pr,

Islington Torn llall, lJpper St, t1, t1

(conc. 50p) fror non rerbers,

lsl ington Archaeology I }iistor!
Society. 0l7l-833 1541.

Ied 30. }listoric filn and slides of

lsliBgton. Filns and a talk by John

lluntley, filn archivist and transport

€xp€rt, 7.30pi, Islington Torn tlall,
Upper Street, 11, The Islington

Society. 0171-253 5979.

0ctober

Sat 3, }larvest in the lood, A sgeciai

open day at Barnsbury lood focussing

on the rild foods oi roodlands

including fungi, berries, leaf teas

and birch sap rine! 2,30-3,30pr, tree,

lleet 0oninic 0'ileill at Barnsbllry

lo0d, Crescent Street, I1. lslington
Iildlife Diary, 0171-351 5162 ,

Sat 3 I 6 to 10. Torer lheatre - Ihe

Irp0rtance 0f Being Earnest by 0scar

lilde. 7,30pn (ratinee Sun 13pr).
Box o{{ice 0171-226 3033.

Sun 1. llists and Iell0r Fruitfulness.

Gillespie Through the Year 0. An early

autunn guided rall around the Reserve,

3-4pr. Ieet Richard Ieyers at the

lslington Ecology Centre, Drayton

ParI, X5. lslingt0n tildlife Diary.

01i1-351 5162.

Sun 11. Charlock to Corncockle.

llodern agri cul irral practices have

aade our once corlon cornfield rild
florers alnost a thing of the past, In
this practjcal conseryation pr0iect, a

cornfield reed patch rill be sorn t0

ensune a colounful display nert

surrer. 2-lpr, tree. Ieet lay Busfield

at the lslington Ecology Centre,

Drayton Parl, 15. lslingt0n lildlife
Diary.0171-35{ 5162 .

llon 12, The Islingion Society.

lleeiing of the Executive Coirittee.

led 14, tildlife Rescue. ln

illustrated tall on the rorl of the

Enfield lil dl i fe xescue. 7-8.30pr,

Free, isli ngton Ecology Centre,

Drayton Park, t5, Islington Iildlife
Diary. 0171-351 5162,

Sat l7 I 20 to 24. Torer Theatre -

Good tun by Yictoria lood, 7.30pr

(aatinee Sun 18 3pr). Box office 0171-

220 3033.

Sun 18, Fungal Foray, A iushro0r hunt

around the Gillespie ParI l{ature

reserve 1ed by Clifford Davey, one of

London's leading nushroor experts, 2-

lpn. Free. Islington icology Centre,

Dnayt0n Park, tl5. Islington Iildlife
Diary. 0171-35{ 5162.

led 21. Subject and speaker to be

announced. 8pr, Islington Torn llall,
Upper St, il1. tl (conc. 50p) fror non

ieibers. lslingt0n Archaeology I
}listory Society, 0171-833 1541,

Sun 21. Spoosored rall and run along

the Parltland lall to raise noney for
0xfanrs Sudan Fund, Details fnoi
Islington tcology Centre, Drayton

Parl, trs. Islington tildlif€ Diary.

0171-351 5162,

Ied 28, 1998 Janes Ogilvy-lebb

Ienorial lecture by Ri cha rd

Iaccorrack, Past President oi th€

Riyal Insiitute of Eritislt lrchitects
and President of The London Forul of

lnenity and Civic Societies, rho rill
talk about nodenn buildings in

hi st0ri c settiigs.7.30pr. lslingt0n
Torn }lall, Upper Street, ll1. 0171-220

?129, Council Charber,

Sat 31 & 3 to 7 lov. Torer Theatr€ -

Chapter Tro by Xeil Siron, 7.30pr

(oatinee Sun 1 Xov 3pr). Box office
0171-220 3633.

Reoular events

Conse ation wlnnteer days - le19 in

a range of nature conservation tasks

including planting, clearing,

coppi cing, construction of steps,

stiles, paths and fiuch ore. Ieet at

Earnshnr! Uood, Crescent Street ll1 0n

Iuesdays fror l-4pr 0r tie Car Parl,

Crouch Hill Recreation Centre, Crouch

llilf, tl9 for Partlaod Jalk ot

Tuesdays fror 2-{p!, 0171-351 5102.

Auided nlls of Isli0et0n tale place

througiout the year. They norrally

last for about tro hours alld cost tl
rith concessional rates available and

you can eitter join one or arrange a

group b00ling. For details c0rtact

Angel Ialls on 0l7l-220 8333.

/oga lessons by Sarah lackintosh in

t[e perfect setting for yoga. I.prore
your ilexibility, strength, relaxati0n

and breathing. Bring a mt or blanket

and rear corforiable cloth€s rith an

extra layer for relaxatioo. For

details of bookings, fees and

coocessions ring the Islington Ecology

Centre on 01i1-351 5162.

OTHER ISLITIGTOI{
SOCIETY EVEI{TS FOR YOU

TO ITOTE

ilovenber

led 18. Ieeting 0n Iineteenth Century

Social llousiog, 8pr. The Islington

Society iointly rith Isliogton

Archaeology 0 llistory Society.

lslington Torn tlall, llpper Street, Il.

1999

January

Ied 27. Projecied eeting on The

Greenrich Collection of architectural
'artifacts 

ihrough the centuries, The

[slingt0n Society i0intly rith the

Fri ends of Islington luseur,

15 Percy Cl rcus
I.tottlR [.llcll LErlt

tlrc foraar of
lus3lan cclnlr
stayrd here

I fl lghbu ry Place
IILIEX SICITTT

thc rnl3t
I lved he.e
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